
What pi- 2. The By-law shall recite that the loan is to be raised under
1Son iB the provisions of this Act, and shall express the tern for

tai mucwhich the loan is required, whih shall not in any case exceed
thirty years, nor be less than five years:

Furtherprovi- 9. If the Iy-law be passed by a County Council, it shall 5
gion reired also provide what proportion ofthe principal and itterest of
i DY-1aw. any such loan is to be paid by each Tow'nship or Incorporated

Town in such County, if the purpose for whieh the loan i to
be raised be not a Gaôl or Court House, and it shall appear to
the Concil that the sevëralTowùšhips, Incorporated Towns or 10
Villages, will be benefitted by the loan in different propirtions;
but if the loan be raièd for a Gaol or Court House, or foi any
purpose by which the several 'ovnships, incorporated Towns
or Villages will be benefitted in eqnal or nearly equal'prôpor-
tioUs, then it shall be so declared in the By-law, and the 15
County Treasurer shall each year apportion the amotnt to be
paid by each, according to the amount of propeity returned
upon the Assessnient Rolls of such Townships, Towns and
Villages respeectiely, for the financial year next preceding
that for which the apportiônment is to b raide. 20

B-law tobe 4. The By-law and all the provisions thereof shal be sùbject
zubect toap- to the approval of the Governor in Council, and shallhave no
P'°V ·°! ° force until such approvàl shall have been given ; but shall nôt be

oacil&c. subject to any confirmation by the inhabitants of thé Munici-
pahity or any majority or other number of them; nor shall any25
such By-law be subject to the special provisions made by the
Upper Canada Municipal Corporations Act of one thousand
eight hundred and forty-nine, or by any Act amending the
same, concerning By-laws creating debts, or to any ptoviaus
or formalities, except those prescribed by the said Acts with0
regard to By-laws generally, and those prescribed by this Act.

To be publi- 5. Such By-law, or every muaterial provision thereof, shall
shed before be published for the information of the Rate-payers, at
pssing. least one month before the final paàsing thereof, in some news-

paper published weekly or oftenei'within the territorial jlri- 35
diction of the rdunicipality, or if there be no such newspàper
published within stiôh jurisdiction, thën in some newspapet
published in the place nearest to such jurisdiction, With a
notice, signed by the Clerk of the Municipality, signifying
that it is a früe copy <f a By-law which will be taken ihto40
consideration by the Council of the Municipality after the
expiration of one month from the first publication thereof in
such newspaper, the date of which first publicationshall be
mentioned in such ntice.

Inrormation 6. BefoÉe such By-law shall be approved.by the Gôvernor45
to be furnished ih Coüncil, proof shall be rnade to his satisfaction, that the
to Governor. ty-la* was published änd hotice given as heteinbefore

îëquired, aüd he shall be fiuhished *ith a stateniettt dertified
under oath by the Treasurer of the Muilidipaity, ÉheWing
the amount of taxable property therein according to the theil 50


